Epidermal differentiation governs engineered skin biomechanics.
Engineered skin must be mechanically strong to facilitate surgical application and prevent damage during the early stages of engraftment. However, the evolution of structural properties during culture, the relative contributions of the epidermis and dermis, and any correlation with tissue morphogenesis are not well known. These aspects are investigated by assessing the mechanical properties of engineered skin (ES) and engineered dermis (ED) during a 21-day culture period, including correlations with cellular metabolism, cellular organization and epidermal differentiation. During culture, the epidermis differentiates and begins to cornify, as evidenced by immunostaining and surface electrical capacitance. Tensile testing reveals that the ultimate tensile strength and linear stiffness increase linearly with time for ES, but are relatively unchanged for ED. ES strength correlates significantly with epidermal differentiation (p < 0.001) and a composite strength model indicates that strength is largely determined by the epidermis. These data suggest that strategies to improve ES biomechanics should target the dermis. Additionally, time-dependant changes in average ES strength and percent elongation can be used to set upper bound limits on mechanical stimulation profiles to avoid tissue damage.